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Mary T. Noonan uv<^ ..* . . 
Clerk of the Court K F U 
Utah Court of Appeals £0 
230 South 500 East, Suite 400 .A";.. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 DOCKET NO. ^ t j u u ^ *-
Re: State v. Shoulderblade, Case No. 900288-CA 
Dear Ms. Noonan: 
When reviewing the State's brief in preparation for today's 
oral argument, I discovered some obvious errors which I wish to 
correct for the Court. 
At page 9, the citation to Small in the second paragraph 
should be: State v. Small, 829 P.2d 129 (Utah App.), cert, 
denied, 843 P.2d 1042 (Utah 1992). 
At page 12, the first paragraph refers twice to the Park 
case. Those references should be to Small. 
Sincerely, 
/6>OJS^JL v£ * 
David B. Thompson 
Assistant Attorney General 
cc: G. Fred Metos 
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Clerk oi the Court l ^ 
Utah Court of Appeals t 
230 South 500 East, Suite 400 . 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 \ ..,/,, -TT H Q ,ft *A 
Ro « State \r. Shoulderblade, Case No 900288-CA 
I )ea i II.). Nt . iidii: 
1 wish to cite tu the Court Sims v> ,AuU. , ax Coiu. L 
P aJ b, 10 (Utah 1992), as supplemental authc:: f y in the abov-i 
referenced case. The case actually cuts against the State, 
holding that the defendant's consent to a sear:-1:, which was 
obtained after an illegal roadblock stop, was ;^L val.:••.* UT.-aer 
State v. Arroyo, 7 96 P. 2d 684 (ill-ah 1990). 
Thus suppiementdJ atithoiil} is submitted pursuant tc rule 
z'4(]), Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
Sincerely, 
David B. Thompson (' 
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